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All wool, fast color, Crow Black and Imperial Blue
Rough Cheviot Suits that we sell at

$10.00
is the biggest ten dollars' worth of clothes you ever saw; Newest
Btyles in double and single breasted sacks and cutaway frocks, well
tailored and better fitting than any cheap custom made garments.
Poorer suits are sold in nearly every store in town at $12.50.

We have as good value in an Overcoat at the same price, blue
and black, all wool, fast color Kersey and Beaver, good Italian lin-

ing and velvet collar. The tailors would think they were doing
you a special favor to make its equal at $15 and even then they
wouldn't fit as well.

The best 50c Neckwear in America is here. It's the same
grade as others get 75c and $1.00 for. Isn't the difference worth
saving?

ROBINSON, CHERY & CO.,
I2TH UNO F STS. fflffi&n

Just Study These Shoe Prices !

During this great sa'e of the stock made up for the winter trade
of the Warren Shoe House prices will rule

lower than wholesa'e rates.

Get Your Winter
LADIES' SHOES.

50c Table.
Ladies Kid Button and Lace, excel-U-

goods, but all small sizes.
98c Table

Lntlies' Kid Ilutton and Lace su-
perior$ ciujlity, Mjlisli, latest toes
all small sizes.

SI. 23 Table.
Ladies' Kid Button Opera, Phila-

delphia and Common Sense toes all
sizes.

SI. 48 Table.
Ladies' Kid Button and Lace needle

razor, oncra, rhiladtlphla and com-
mon fcense toes erv pretty shoes.

SI. 65 Table.
Ladles' Kid Button and Lace all the

latest styles and loes beautifully fin-
ished.

$1.98 Table,
Ladies' Doncola and French Kid-O- pera

and Philadelphia toes an ex-
cellent, t.

S2.48Table.
Ladies' Kid Button and Lace hand

welts selected stock all the latest
fashionable toes.

S2.98 Table.
Ladies' ItusU Ilutton hand wilts-nee- dle

toes and all styles iu kid.

MEN'S SHOES.
SI. 23 Table.

Men's Fine Coif Balmorals and Con-ere- ss

beautiful goods strongly made,and finished in a eery sniisli manner.S1.50 Tahlo.
Men's Tatent Leather Congress and I

II

Slippers up.

STOLL'S "810" Seventh St.

MAYER & PETTIT

Whichever way
we furnish
cheaper than

CASH

job mm
Al

mGroceries
IB

gt A 1 "Sug-- r-- c u r e d
jii Hams, 1 Oc. per pound.

SS These are not shoulders j
j2i cut in the shape of Hams, E2
! but genuine Hams from j?j

Jg the hind leg's of fgj
rgs Either smoked or Corned ng lOcperlb. M
J3J Breakfast Bacon.. 9c lb
Jgj Lard 8c lb gj
pj Compound Lard: . . 6c lb pg 9c
gt N. Y. Burbank Po-- Ism

rj tatoes, per bu. .. 44c KS 9c

I J. T. D. Pyles m 9cO STORES ilS 4th SL a Ji; Cor 3d g5
paS and Md. Ari N.E.; IB :th St N E.; fei 9cfcJJ JSMTth BtN .; Cor. Washington Fj
CSy and Monroe bu , 1 ele- - fc
131 phonfc Writa CalL fcj

--

Universal bargains
in house-furnishin- gs and
groceries at "Univer-
sal" prices.

1 512 SthSt.N. W.

0!

ftK?J?J
Given
Away

with every Cbild's Suit or
Overcoat, n Iiandsomo, well-ma-

buck beard Criticize
the clothes yonrself and
doat buy unless we are
Uieapcr taau an one else.

Garriei & --Co'.
OUTFITTEBS,

N. Z. Corner 7th and H Sts. X W.fll

Shoes INovi
Balmorals It Is on account of this
lot containing only small sizes that wo
are selling them at this price.

S1.50 Table.
This lot Is composed or Men's Calf

Congress and Balmorals medium, wide
and narrow toes good looking shoes
and durable.

$ 1 .68 Table.
Men's Risi i Leather Balmoral, with

toe caps easy fitting, well made.
$1.73 Table.

Men's Fine Calf, Lace and Congress
Shoes cliual to the best $.1 shoe In the
world and better than many elegantly
made, icry stylish and wearable.

SI.98 Table.
Men's Tatent Leather Congress, Bal-

morals and Button splendid quality
stylish and neat.

SI. 98 Table.
Men's Fine Calf Law and Congress-ope- ra,

needle and globe toes very
dressy shoes .

S2.48 Table.
Men's French Calf Tatent Leather

medium and narrow toes the latest6tiapea a good walking Bhoe.

S2.48 Table.
Men's Calf Shoes needle, razor, opera

and globe toes hand welts very fine-ly finished.
52.98

Men's Fine Patent Leather Shoes-kang- aroo

tops, needle and opera toes
an exccedinly dressy shoe.

S2.98 Table
Men's Calf and liussia Leather nraf.

well-mad- stylish perfect Id oery

elections go.
your house

anyone else.

House Shoes and from 50c

can

hogs,

Pure

Anacostl.

Table.

OR CREDIT

Oppeielmers
514 9th St. N. W.

Always Saving the Peo-
ple Money.

2c X,uLa e.9t ?tlte W Envelopes.pick. Only 2c

2c For Gents' Linen Finished Handker-chiefs. Worth 10c each, 2c.
JJeitEiicliah Toothbrushes. Worth 10cOnly oc

52c For three cakes of best Whiut CastileSoap, acented. Worth 15c, Three cakes.

IJfl r"'BlKt Stainless and
M quality. Only 9c

J?s.x of Buttermilk Soap, best
On,rei4 kes ,nabox- - Worth 3c.

rtUcOut;0' "" B" HrJa- -

For Eyeglassos and Spectacles to suit aUIgnts. Opticians' prlco 50a Our price

Our Dressmaking
Department Bargains.
C h Q Q For a ladies' Suit,
VTluO made in the most

fashionable style,, of
Oxford mixed suit-
ing, warranted all
wool. A dressmaker
would charge $8 for
the making- - alone.
Our price for the
dress complete, $4.98

Our Machine
Specialty.

UuU .Sewin Machine, all
attachments in-
cluded and fully war-
ranted for S years.
As good as any $50

s machine. Only
$19.50.

Sole Agents for the New Home
Machine. All make of machines Re-
paired and warranted. ;

OppenMmer's
514 9th St.N. W.- - .

HOTEL CIStS HELD Mr

Applications for License Depend

on Fire Escape Law.

OVERLOOKED BEQUIBEMENT

Buildings tjHL-- tor SouU PunimM
Must Have Red LlglitH, Alarm Gomes
and Otbcr Safety DeTleen Many Ali- -
Iillcunts Want Authority to Sell
Llciuor Dally Orders Insaed.

The hotel proprietors of the city gen-

erally seem to have merlonked the fact
that In addition to the fire escape required
by law as a requisite to the renewal uf
their license to entertain, there Is another
equally binding section of the same gen-

eral law that must be observed.
The law or 1887, which Is still In force,

with late amendments, requires that in
all hotels, factories, manufactories, work-

shops, schools, seminaries, colleges, hos-

pitals, asjlums, halls or places f amuse;
meet or other places inenliontd In the net,,
the halls and ntulrwajs shall be properly
lighted, when occupkd, at night. '

It Is cpctlficaliy provided that at the
head and foot of eaiti flight or stairs and
at the intersection uf all hallnujs with
main corridors there shall be kept during
thenighta red light, and oaeortuorepropcr
alanusor gongs tor use in eat n of the tiuna-lug- s

shall always remain easy of access
and ready for ufe, to give notlee to .'the
imitates In lasc of fire. There shall ako
do Uept ixjuspkuously posted in every
sleeping room a notice descriptive of the
means of escape.

The building itupeclur and chief engineer
oftlieriredepartmentareglvcnlhcauthorlty
tograntcertificalesorjppro.Uncnclicase,
the former being charged with Ihe duty of
enforcing obedience.

KUVEIt HEi;.V ENFORCED.
Notwithstanding the law has been on the

statute books since 1887, It has nctcr
been enforced, for the reaoon that there was
no penalty for anil the
means of exacting obedience now WJS nut
provided until the law was amended by
the last Congress, and then only us against
businesses requiring a license.

Hotels come within the class last men-
tioned, and When the proprietors filed their
appllcatlons for renewal for next year they
were confronted with the changed condi-
tion. The gongs, the red lights, the ar-
rangement for Illuminating the halls and
stairways must all be pmtided and certi-
fied to before' the assessor can Issue the
license In any case.

AssUtant Building Inspector Vermillion
has been since the first of the month de
moting all the time he can spare from his
other dutl to the work of Inspection,
Xianv. If not all. of the nromlnent hotels In '
the city were found to be minus the lesser
requisites, cjn when the fire escapes were
8liown to be in conformity with the law.

Tlie presence of the tscapes was Insuf-
ficient, for the amended act says ''it shall
be unlawful" to issue a license without
tlie application therefor is accompanied
by n. certificate of Uie building Inspector
that the provisions are all complied with.

There are said to be still a nurulRT of
defects in this Important, law, the more

t prominent of which lu e heretofore ben
noted iu The Times, and it Is quite certain
that Congress will be asVitl to further
amend it.

NUMUER OF APPLICANTS .
Two hundred applications for liquor li-

cense have been already placed in the
hands of the police by Cleric William'!, of
the excise board, for theusual Investigation
as to tlie facts alleged. Thirty responses
had been received up to and including to-

day.
A more rapid dispatch of the business Is

possible under tlie Lew regulations, there
being always delay under the old sj stern,
which was due to the routine nccefiry,
and not from any lack of attention. The
work of Uie department has been to that de-
gree simplified under the law creating a
new board of excise.

It is understood tli.it the board will begin
Uie consideration of rases wlthinThe toil-
ing week. Judge Morell, of the excise
board, wholias been 111 for two weeks or
more, was al the District lluilOing for a
while but merely for recreation,
lie was unable to takeup his official duties.

MAILS GROWING HEAVIER.
The mail of the assizor and the tax dir-

ector is dail growing heavier,, the tax-p-

ers being solicitous about their bills.
The accumulation of letters each day, be It
large or small, is promptly attended to,
the respoa?es being" forwarded on the day
of the receipt Of applications.

A comparison of receipts on taxes nhows
Uiat the payments this year are nlmot
even with those of the List preceding semi-
annual payment, for the same period,
in November, 1891, Tlie applications Tor
licenses this year are somewhat In excess
of Uie number filed during the first week
of November last year.

Tlie proimsal of A.exauder R. Burns to
ereit fire ecape, as required by law, on
the National Homeopathic Hospital build-
ing was y accepted by the Commis-
sioners, It being a condition of the con-
tract that the successful bidder shall ac-iv-

in payment a lien certificate against
iht! nronertv in full in liquidation of his
bill for same. The sam specified Is S180.

Major Moore, superintendent of police,
has been instructed by the Commissioners
to have all places wiiere steam engines arc
in use to see that the of the en-

gineers are properly exposed, a preta'itlon
that seems to be necessary to prevent un-

licensed engl'iecrs from occupying a posi-
tion of so much responsibility.

A member of the District bar, with expe-

rience both In State and District affairs,
said this morning the monl of the result of
yesterday's elections might, be expressed
by a quotation from Leigh Hunt: "The
best form of government is a pure despo-
tism, with on angel for desiKiU" "Let us
thank heaicn," be added, "this District
has three."

IN THE CltlMTNAL. COtJBT.

Itob Boy's Acquittal Madt Him Itnn
and Cry, "TliiinW God, I'm Free!"

Edward Shea and Arthur Malloy were
arraigned before Judge Cox this morning
for assaulUiig a policeman nt lf

and I streets southwest. Shea also
was arraigned, charged with receiving
stolen property. A plea of not guilty was
entered in each case.

Wm. Norton for larceny and Ednard
Anderson for embezzlement were arraigned
and entered similar pleas.

John W. Busey was tried for g

and acquitted, and Rob Roy, charged
with receiving stolen property, was dis-
missed on a nolle.. Rob was so glad that
lie shook hands with his attorney, S. D.
Trultt, thanking him, and then started on a
run down the street, repeating to himself,
"Thank God, I'm free."

AGAINST FREE SILVER.

Republicans Find Meaning In Illinois
Congressional Election.

Chicago, Nov. G Much interest was felt
in tbe result of the election for Congress-
man in the Eighteenth district because 1

the question of free silver was presented
squarely 1c the views of tbe opposing can-
didates.

Chairman Tanner, of the Republican
State committee, when receiving congratu-
lations on the election of Hadley, the Re--
publican candidate, said:

"TheTesult Is of national significance., It
means that free silver will not be pressed.
After tbe outcome In tbe Eighteenth It
seems to me tbe Democrats will want to.
get as far as possible away from It." .

Defective Fine Blaze.
A slight fire, caused by a defective flue,

occurred at the residence of Mrs. Martha
Thomas, No. 605 Second street northwest,
about 8:15 o'clock this morning. An
alarm was sent In from box No. 14 and sev-
eral engine companies responded, bat did
not co into service. No damage.

Sugar EXTKA!
H H M

I Day. l
To-da- y we will give

to purchasers of One
Dollar's worth or over
from our price list of
Groceries

4 lbs. Best
Granulated
Sugar Free.

JOHNSTONS,
729, 731 7th St

IFR.1D OfJRJHD
Gov. Crosby's Testimony Con-

cerning Late Mrs. Olmstead.

HE KNEW HER VERY WELL

Considerable Byplay Anions Counsel
us to Social AffulrH Hi Itetrurded
Hers us u Cuse of Intliu Idut Ion E.

GKen by tlio Wldov"of ltegl-te- r
of Wills Ituiiisdell.

Mrs. Emily G. Ramsdell, widow of tlio
late register of wills, was the first witness
on Uie stand this morning In the content

'between Mrs, Linda Webb and Frank Olm'
stead, over the will of the latler's wife.

She testified that she was acquainted
with Mrs. HrtchliiHon and her family. On
one occasion when Mrs. Olmstead visited
tlie w itness she said she was very miserable
on account of the suit which ber husband
had caused her to bring against her mother
and sister.

On she said visits be-

tween herself and Mrs. Olmstead ceased
during Uie break in friendly relations
between her and her mother and sister.

Gov. John L. Crosby, or Jiew York, was
the next witness.. He hud known Mrs.
Olmstead for about twelve years. He
knew her father, and had met her at ber
mother's house, al Senator Miller's, and
oilier places.

He met Mrs. Olmstead In the wiUer of
1881-85- , near the I'orUand flats. They
shooktiauus, and ne asked her why she did
not isltr ber mother. Hhe said she was
afraid.

WHl'SHE FEARED.
He said, afraid of what. She answered,

"afraid of Frank."
"That was her husband?" asked Mr.

Perry.
"l'cs."
On by Mr. Davis Gov.

Crosby said he was First Assistant Post-
master General at the time ot his meeUng
Mrs. Olmstead. He lived on II street- - He
had just come litre imm Montana by re-

quest ot President Arthur. He had bten
governor of Montana. He was appointed
in 1SS2.

He met Mrs. Hutchinson here some time
in 1884, when he was here on a visit. He
was appointed oneot the board of visitors
at West Point that jear. and either going
to "cut Point or returning to Montana
he met Mrs. Hutchinson and her daughters.
He was at dinner at the White Houie, also
at the Metropolitan Club, but, of course did
not meet the ladies at t Ither place.

After considerable rellcction and several
question from Mr. Dails he finally re-

membered that he was presented to Mrs.
Olmstead and Mrs. Webb by Gen. Bcalc,
who was an intimate friend of all three.
It was wiille he and Gen. Eeale were walk-

ing on tlie street. The ladies were in a
carriage. He met Mrs. Olmstead ofter
at her mother's home in the eily, but ne. er
saw her at Iter own home.

J.EVER MET THE HUSBAND.
He had seen Mr. Olmstead at Senator

Miller's but thought he was

There was considerable y In a
pleasant wav over social affairs, and the
fact was elicited by Mr. Havls that Mrs.
Olmstead was frequently at her mother's
during the winter of 188 and her hus-

band was never with her.
After a time Mrs. Olmstead was not at

her mother's when he culled Uiere. It was
thlh that led to his question-wlje- n hd met
Mrs. Olmstead near the Fortlanfl. r

Gov. Crosby could not remember speaking
of Uie matter to anyone but Gen. Rcaie. To
him, as an InUmate rriend, he spoke pt the
matter as an instance of a .wife being in-

timidated by her husband i Tin preferred
not to beworuc mixed up in family disputes,
but after he read ot the first trial of this
case he met Col. Tottcn, of counsel, one
day and told him he bad some testimony
of value In the case. He would be willing to
give It.

A LITTLE PICTORIAL.
Mrs. Emma Hutchinson Nesblt, a cousin

nf Mrs. Webb, testified as to the relations
between the members ot her aunt's family.
Mr. Olmstead s manner to uts wirepin ordi
nary occasions was very paternal; at other
times be was very dictatorial.

She said his tone's were not loud, but
"full of the desire for dominion. He wanted
to have his own way--"

Mr. Davis objected to "these pictorial
expressions of opinion." He couldn't tell
what the witness nieant.

"Tou never had an liody try anything of
the kind on you?" said Mr. Perry.

"No," replied Mr. Davis; "when any-
thing, ot the kind has been tried with me
It lias been loud."

'Ton evidently did not hear Mr. Gorman
talking yesterday," retorted Mr. Perry.

A slight rustle about the court room fol-

lowed this sally, and Judge Bradley said,
apparenUy a little annoyed: "Read the last
question and answer."

After hearing these he ruled out the an-

swer. Mrs. Nesblt continuing her testi-
mony, said Mrs. Olmstead wasswect. gentle
and "submissive, tractable and easily led.
She was ery affectionate to her mother
and sister, and to hersister's little daughter.

Small Bobberies Reported.
Harry Crompton, driver of hcrdlc. No.

Ill of the Herdie Company, reported to
police headquarters y that while at
the northeast corner ot the Capitol grounds
about 8:25 o'clock last night tbe cash
box, containing $10 in money and twenty-fou- r

tickets, was stolen from the vehicle.
Dr. John of No. 18 Sixth

street southeast, reports lost or stolen
from his buggy yesterday a black medicine
case with twenty-fou- r vials of medicine.

James Ball, of No. 461 Washington street,
reports stolen from his room some time this
week a gray suit of clothes.

Harnes Tlitet Arrested.
Detectives Lacy and Proctor this morn-

ing arrested James Ross, colored, aged
forty years, an "old harness and clock thief,
for whom they,, have been looking, for
several days past.r.. ., a. ' . -

..w-

. Just received
another complete
stock of our popular
Tan Storm Calf hand-sewe- d,

Triple-sole- d

Shoes for Men. Square
arid pointed toes all

rai nmmii iniftiHU Coma
qualities $.S0 and $5 Q
elsewhere our price.. Owl

Wm.HahnaGo.'Si
RELIABLE SHOE HOUSES.

030-03- 2 7th St-- '.V.t 1914-101- 0 Pa. Ate N.W.
233 Pfl. Ave. S. E.
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HARDESTY

--
DIYORCE SUIT.

Blacksmith
'

Husband's Reply to His

Rich Wife's Petition.

Denleis Having Spent Her Money, and
SuysSlio Has nentoned Iler Af- -

fit'tloiiM on Auot ber.

The answer of Mr. Arlington L.iinrdesty
to the bill for divorce filed by his wife,
Mrs. Annie S. Cimmaek Hardesty, on Sep- -

temocr Its lasr, was mauepuunciius morn-
ing before It was filed in court.

Mr. Hardesty, it Is stated, will charge
that his wire lias been won away from him
by James Osborne, of the Hotel Emrleh.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardesty were married on
October 10, 1890. It was an elopement
and caused much comment. Tim was
mainly because Miss Cammaek's parents,
who were quite, wealthy, ery etrenuouslj
onoosed their daughter's marriage to a
mechanic. Mr. Hardesty is a llneksmlth.

Bjt Mrs. Hardesty was forgUen In
part at least and received monej i rom iler
father to the amount of $18,000, This,
she claims, was spent recklcssl) by her
husband in drinking to excess and in a
wild life generally, including foolish

speculation
Mr. Hardesty, It is stated, will deny

strongly that he has ever tpent any of his
wire's morey foolishly. He lays, en the
contrarj, he 1 as earned money at his trade
whenever he could, and Las, In fsrt, laid
up a part of this. Whatever money he has
spent of his wife's money has been for
ramlly uses.

On the other band, when lie was sick
nt Sligo, Md., last sumimr, his wile de-

serted liim, and is nowllviLg, he asserts,
on Intimate terms witii Mr. Osborne. He
Ulints she is nt the Hotel Fmxii h.

He will tick that He bill ror dhorce be
dismissed, but lie is not unw.llliig to have
a legal separation from his wife.

Mr. Osborne, who has the reputation of
being a quiet, mdustrlous man, atlenUve
to his duties at tbe hotel, said whin seen
that there was no truth In the charge that
be has been unduly Intimate with Mrs.
Hardesty. It was denied at Ihe Lotel that
Mrs. Hardesty is stopping there.

STONE l'OVr. G. A. H., WHANGI.E.

Depart meiit Com iiuiuderAiiderxon Re-

fuses to Talk Abonr Heall Ciii.e.
It was stated In a morning paper that

the case of Richard J. Head, formerly
quartermaster of Charles P. Stone Post,
G. A. It., had bten ordered bciore the gen-
eral court-niartl- by Department Comman-
der Anderson. The case was taken up by
Mr. Anderson on an appeal by Mr. BeU,
who cla'med that wten he was d

by the pest court he was unlalrly
treated, owing to the prejudice of the
members. In the account published this
mcfrning, it is said that Mr Beall is in-

debted to the pon and refuses to liquidate
his Indebtedness.

A TImt s reiorter went to the residence
of Mr. Howle'tt, No. 1411 N street north-
west, who It 1b claimed by Mr. Beall Is an
enemy of Ms and Is Instrumental in the
prosecution. Mr. Howlett was not at
home, having left early this morning.
The people in lhehousc did not knowwhen
he would return.

Mr. Beall, of No. 941 Rhode Island
avenue northwest, also was out. He was
expected to return about 0 o'clock this
evening.

Col. Marlon T. Anderson, the department
commander, was seen at his desk in the
city e. When asked concerning
tlie charges, be said that he could not
express an opinion as to their truthful-
ness.

"Won't you say whetl er they are sub-
stantially true or not?"

"I should rather be excused. In my
position as department commander it w ould
certainly be out of place for me to say
anything. The man who gave out the
informal ion Is liable to be severely censured
urposslbly If it IsTound out.
It is against all the rules of the organiza-
tion for the action of a court to be fore-
stalled. I do not know who gave out the
facts, but it was a very unwise thlrg to do.

"Do you know whether there has been
anv ill rwling between Mr. Beall and Mr.
Howlett?"

"That I cannot say. All that I know of
it Is merely beresay, and It would not do
for me to repeat gossip."

Upon being asked what he had heard
concerning the two Col. Anderson refused
to state it. He did say. however, that the
dale of the holding of the court-marti-

had not yet been fixed, but that he was
sure it would not be next Monday.

NOTABLE MAN SUICIDES.

Was a Great Slnjrer and Seized
Would-B- o Assassin.

Frankfort-.in-MaI- n, Nov. 0. Hcrr Led-cre- r,

once famous as a singer In Wagnerian
opera and also notable as tbe first to
seize the would-b- e murderer, Kulltnann,
when be fired at and slightly wounded
Prince Bismarck at Kissengen on July 13,
1874, committed suicide y by shoot-
ing himself with a revolver.

He was drhen to the deed by extreme
poverty, having lost the savings of his life
through the defalcations of the abscondiug
banker Scboenfeld.

CAPT. MASSETT SINKING.

Unexpected Change for the Worse in
His Condition.

An unexpected change for the wcrse
occurred in tie condition of Captain Isaac
Bassett

He passed a very restless night, and is
thought to be slowly sinking.

Two Wills Filed.
The will of the late Gottlieb Stadtlcr, of

the county, which was dated August 15,
1892, was filed tills morning. It ghes
everything to his wife, and names her ex-
ecutrix without bond. Mr. Stadtler died
October 29.

The will of the late Lizzie I. Lamb, filed
Uiis morning, gives to her husband. Dr.
Daniel, S. Lamb, bouse No. 939 M street
northwest, a lot at Glen Echo and another
on Columbia Heights for her children, Lillle
and Robert. Her watch Is to go to her
sister. Utile Jones, and her piano to her
daughter, Lillle. The Instrument is dated
September 21,, 1891.

Sale of Stock Ordered.
In tbe suit ot Louise E.Perkins against

Theodore W. Tyrer and others, Chief Jus
tice Bingham has made an order for the
sale of 400 shares of Chesapeake Reach
Railway stock to satisfy a Hen for $2,500.
Tbe loan was made on October 23, 18937
and interest is due from that date. Charles
H. Bauman is appointed trustee to sell'
under 53.000 bond. , .

lOOJEDFOBnEMD

Political Enthus'asts Landed in

- the Police Court.

AFTERMATH OF ELEOTIONS

Judge Kimball Dealt Mercifully Willi
Some of the Offender Nnlmince
Cnnen Disponed of Wild Driver Ar-
retted, But KcleiiKcd on Peraoiiul
Bonds So era. Curloon CulprltH.

Election night made morning UTcly In
Judge Kimball's court, and the processlonof
political enthusiasts that marched Into the
dock when court opened y were all
Republicans. The Judge, himself, seemed a
Utile elated oter the way things went yes-

terday, and he tempered justice with little
wads of mercy now and then that made
thltgs tery easy for the
rooters.

,Charles Johnson, too you ngto vote, bulold
enougn I o celebrate, wasarrested by Police-
man Joyce for conduct Uwt bordered too
closely on wildness, and was sent down
for firieen days.

Wihum Anderson watched the bulletins
last night until his enthusiasm and bever-
ages got too much for him, and then he,
got a team and proceeded to do some
reckless driving. After running into sev-
eral vehicles and knocking over u few pe-
destrians he was roped in by the police.

WILLIAMS WILD HORSE.
"Yo" honor, I Ios' control ob my hoss

an' he run away wld me. Ef dc policeman
hadn't stopped aim I'd a been hurtmyse'f."

William siiersoual bonds were taken.
Laura Harris and Charlotte Harris, col-

ored girls with modern political views,
were celebrating posslttc victories even
before the happened, and fell into the
bauds ot the police. Both pleaded guilty
and went down for the usual tenns.

William Barry was with a crowd of
vigorous cilebrators, and although hlspollt-lc- al

opinions were not eery clearly de- -
fined he was perfectly willing to shout at
everything. He and las friends were noisy
to such an extent that the net was tlirown
oer them, but all escaped but him. He
pleaded guilty and was sent back for
thirty days.

Several nuisance caes that had nothing
to do with election returns were disposed
of. George Hart, mlngat No. 21 Desuicnd
alley, was complained against by Sanitary
Inspector Whitiaker for refusing to aLate
a nuisance, but upon Ills promise to do so
immedkitely his personal bonds were tak-
en. William Winston, of BUigden's al-
ley, was not so complaisant and was fined
55- -

Michael Mason and Charles Harding, one
an old soldier and the other a laborer,
were arrested by. Policeman Kihnartln
last night and charged with vagrancy. Both
applied for lodging at tbe First precinct
station bouse, anil expressed a willing-
ness to go to the workhouse.

"What dkl you go to the station house
for --last flight, Harding?" Inquired the
Judge. -

"1 was full. Judge, and didn't lirdly
know what I was doln. I've sot r. home
here, and have been working for tbe Dis-
trict."

"Bow about jou. Mason?"
NO TLACE TO SHELTER HIM.

"I just come out of the almshouse, judge,
and haven't got anywheres li go. I'd like
lo go to the iuorLou-i- e or the workhouse."

"Have you been lo see Mr. Frank?"
Yes, sir, but he wouldn't give me no

pass. I don't know why."
Harding's pcrsouil bonds were taken,

and Mason went lo the poor house.
ClarcncuMack.blackandoiie-eyed.pIeade- d

not guilty to a charge of profaLity.
"About two weeks ago," said the offi-

cer, "this man and another named Nash
were-- f ightiug and cursing on M street, in
Georgetown, and I caught this one- - Nash
got away anil I let Mack go, hoping to
catch, both together. I've never been able
to get Nasti, so I brought Mack In last night."

"Dat other boy hit nie wid a brick.
Judge, an' cut me with a knife; klnda
scratched me, like. W'en de policeman cum
obex to me I tole him dat I'd been cut an'
showed him ue p.aee.

"Was he cut, Mr. Officer?"
"He bad a slight scratch on tbe ear,

Judge, and told me he'd teen stabbed."
"Flvelollars flue."

Mr. I.ercl Correct, ii Statement.
Editor Tunes: My attention has been

called to an article in yoar morning paper
of October 30 respecting the decree in my
wife's divorce case, in which an injustice
is done to me. The fait a are as follows:
After fully hearing the cose and counsel
on both sides. Chief Justice Bingham dis-

missed my wife's ietltlon asking for a
divorce and my cross bill praying for the
custody of the children. Tlie amount of
costs to be paid by me, the support for
children, and the custody of the children
wcreniatterscotisented to by myself through
my solicitor, as will be seen by the cer-
tified decree of tne court hereto attached.
I have always contributed toward the
support of my children, and though the
coart in that proceeding had no Jurisdic-
tion to decree as to alimony, sapport ot
children, or custody of children, the pe-

titioner having failed to make out a case,
yet I gladly consented to do what was
put in the dei ree, and without which con-
sent, the chief justice held, be could not
have granted it. JOnN J. B. LERCH,

Mailing Blv., City P. O.

Grocer Donnelly's Explanation.
Editor Times: I see by your morning

issue of that protest was filed yes-
terday with the excise board against the
Ucuance of retail liquor licenses. Among
tbe jiames mentioned is that ot my own.
I dedre to say for the information of my
patrons and friends that I am not an ap-
plicant for a retail liquor license. I am a
legitimate and bona fide grocer, doing
business at the southwest corner of Four-
teenth and I streets northwest, and num-
ber among ray customers many ot Wash-
ington's Best iiedple.

As, therefore, no application for a retail
license was made by me, the alleged pro-
test against a thing not applied for seems,
and is, unnecessary.

JAMES D. DONNELLY,
828 Fourteenth street nw.

SuynSlit Wuh Won Awtiy From Illm.
John II. Saunders this morning sued

Fannie I. Saunders for divorce. They
were married here on December 20,
1888, by theRev. Mr. Robertson. They
lived together at No. 1340 Twenty-nint- h

street northwest till August 4, 1894,
when, he charges, she deserted him. She
was won away from him. II. T. WiswaU
Is his attorney.

Excelsior
Auction

House,
817 Market Space.

&40.000 worth Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods. Ladies' Muslin
Underwear, Hosiery. Notions,
Books of all kinds, Toys, etc.,
stock of goods from a large
New York department store.
All goods to be sold to the
highest bidder without re-
serve.

Sale begins Monday at 10 a.
m. and at 7 p. m., to continue
until stock is disposed of.

SEATS FOR LADIES.

EXCELSIOR-
-

AUCTIOI HOUSE,

817 Market Space.

Do You
Wear
CorkSoles?

MEX'S CORK S0LB SHOES
The most popular and fashion-

able men's bhoe on the market
geuulaa cork solo se-

lected leathor full calf lined""
hand-sewe- d welts In Congress
and Balmoral styles good raluoererywhere at tdOa We seU
thriuat

$4.40.
The Jcnness Miller Shoes.

(More popular than erer.)

$5.00.

I CROCKER'S
939 Penna. Ave.

Open till 8 p. m. Saturday, 10.35. jllj

i

ssB Sew aLH SLV-sBS- a
3SB W& ! fofcEai

Haven't you
Seen some
Of the
Big Bargain
Buying your
Neighbors Os2Have done in
Our Removal
Sale?
Yoa can do 50119 of IL

ETerjtfaIn? Is ieUuceJ
Terjthinc to furnish a

home is here.

IS House & Herrmann,
917, 919. 921 and 923

SEVENTH ST.
636 Mass. Ave.

Sheriffs Sale

01 Ming.
We are hustllns out the S40.000

stock or the late f'rm of H. A. Ha-zclt- on

& Co.. of New York, which
we bought at the sheriff's sale.
We started the ball rolllnc at

44c On the Dollar, -

and now wo are doing; even better
than that. Lower and lower go our
prices, and faster and faster the
bargains got snapped up. The ea-
ger crowd of purchasers grows blg-c- er

every day. Don't miss your
chance luck like this doesn't often
come your way.

lien's Heavy Winter Suits. Boa- - $3.65Die ana fcinsie lireasted
Men's Strictly Cheviot CC fl

Suits, wholesale urice $11.00.. ..$3.4U
Heavy Winter Clay Worsted Suits.

ttexenc cut ana sack: recuiarcri- - ilwholes-il-e Drice $15 00..

Oxford Mix Winter Suits, Doable
unci single ureasted, cassiniereo; l or
lined; wholesale price S1G.00. . h f IWW

Men's Overcoats heavy Blue Cea-Q"- Cfl
vers double warp Italian linlnr.4U.UU

$18 00 Imported Germarda Over OPT CO
coats

$16.00 French Black Cheviot Over
coats $6.75

$10 00 Oxford Mixed Overcoats. .$4.75
Men' Finest Quality Vicunas. Mel-

tons and Kerseys, blue and black,
linecl with Skinner's Silt, raw
edse 3 Inch Velvc-- t Collar: wbole-C- 1C
sale price $20 00 J) J, J

Men's Heavy Winter Fantaloons.4 I .UU

Strictly All Wool Black and Ktueff I Cflineviois
Harris Casslmere Pants;

sale price $3.50 .7.r.$2.oo
Touns Men's Dark Gray Overcoats; :$3.25wnoiesoie price j.uu
Children's Overcoats and Ulsters,

made in first-clts- s stjle: whole--T I PC
sale price $3.75 $1.03

Children's Suits, from 4 to 15 90cyears of ase...
Double-breaste- d well made, pat-f- f I fl

ent elastic Waist Bands, all wool.? I U

Double-breaste- Rough Cheviot,
blue and blzck $1.65

Double-breaste- double seat and $2.20Knees; zo styles to select from

Genuine Scotch Cheviot Suits: SOffO "IC
different patterns J)Z, I J

Boys' Long rants Suits 14 to 19
years doubleand single breasted,
manufactured of absolutely purelTQ TC
wool material 4J.lU

Hundreds of other bargains.

H.Friedlander&Bro
9th and E Sts. N. W.
We havo no connection with eny other

house In the city.

Gloves
Men's Pique Gloves.

You can try them. on.
We warrant them
the' will not split or
give out at the seams,
though our price is
only

95c.

LoUliTB GIoub Co.,

919 7th St. N. W,
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